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Deer Jim, 

Glad to 'near from you end teat ltnd of pleasant livin'. I always 
plened a trip to leas Ceristien but never and tue time or teo spore cosh. 

ky atop-brother knows Roznie end Wee. he is a nice guy. A never 
had time to look him up meen I wee teere because tears wee elweya ereetaing 
test Boomed more pressing. 

Tnere ore 8 cueber of areas it.. eLice !lent le could help, et letet by 
adding to cur kreenie4e. eewever, 	t=nrr! to believe to win to reluctent to 
do tele for eeverel reasent, acne of which would te vend end note of melee re 
'will be willing to believe are invalid. 

lie mey for "getting involved". :hoot all the ;eople I interviewed 
agreed to tee interview on tope end, ea you realize, none it "involved" in 
enytbing. 

44e may f,:Jx. t"e cones,:at:noes of eta involvement site .reticee, but 
tear* is no cause te. :alma= erceene, .-itecut doubt, sereeel Bowie no tie did 
everyone else, begin:-.1n , 'rite tee Detlete government end many wellemeenipg 
friends in 14.0., including even FBI inforrants. 

to may teink teia ie sem, enti-conservative operation, hien it 
aertelely isn't. Sorae of tee neat serious workers on my aide ere leveutly 

conservative in belief end my good friends. 

He may or may knot know test ircacee's orgentzetionel fundine, weetever 

there wee, coma from the CIA. I doubt if anyone known west cane no for only 
Preece), would Lees told end be eoulin't nave an eoueht local funds. 

I wive e deep interest in Irby Oswald wanted a job mite Rea j18. he'll 
probably teink it is because Oswald we a red, waicn he wasn't, end wonted to spy. 
In oetuelity, despite tea stupieities sad propageads of tea ?ringuiers, weioe 
find ec.:eetebility among tease wbn do not koo;A, 174w51d anted botr, tim Rus,A.en 

and tat, un camAintsts. zull wee closeat to en Crtellien in belief. I'd like to know 
that Bonnie knows about any of tele, why eaweli used t.8 e44 Jane address, way ne 
wee in tee building, the reel story of te.15 (.*uben centects, sottent end consummated, 
but tuase woo know eiteer till not talk or make propaganda. Did to ever seem eseeld 
wit. °titers, especially a reporter? Or snyoni who loTked like eareld. Did be see 
Oseald's literature distribution, end enyon ,  site him. It nee /seeress tee street 
from Ronnie'a of. ice several ti .ea. Ron lee adnrese in Tasked in 'Ewald's note-
book. of course, it is oleo Um ederees of oteers. has Ron-le any idea wah it 
night be? I've never gotten around to emecking 	directory for t.-10,8 



My mind pas been fer from these matters for a while. My writing bee 
bees in other areas end most recently I've be'n involved in suing the government 
over its suppressions. me case hies core up. Eyebell to eyeball, 'hey blinked. 
I won when taey admitted they heti whist I sought and gave it to me, without trial. 
They spperently felt trey aad to avoid an official court record of 4ant they 
knew I'd Os able to prove. And bale ey tuey avoided mucaunfeverable publicity. 

'Stale writing I've been thinking. I sup-ose tee reel reason i never 
gnt around to asking Ronnie to speak to me is beceuse I knew it would take time 
to earn his coc:idence, teat ae'd begin suspicious, eerecielly it he'd eserd t4e 
rather extensive of lies, including tames free the kmigressionel Record, and 
neitaer of us and :such chance of finding that much free time et tee semi, time. 

I mina it hod been possible, toopuen, for n.lers is ne doubt in my 
mind he is entir-ly a different icing of person, vita more meturixy, better judge-
ment and probably, in retrospect, better understanding. 

There in no7 	likelihood I'll be in New 'irleens egein so on end 
without a car I'd net fir.' it easy to get uo'n to nae coast. If I ever do end 
Ronnie tairko he mey know sometaine toot-could be o value, I'd like very mech 
to meek to nim. Meanwhile, iV tnere is anything he'd like to comniunicate, l sure 
would appreciate your good offices. 

I know of the as= Camille Aid him. "ripe ha *as coverer enough enn is 
mating s good comeback. Ilesse give in my bestwishes. Yerhape if he understends 
that all doubts preserved in history have a ley of beoomin,:; accusation and to 
hes 8 -fIV of mekinc7 a record taet can to left, we migat lay a few to rest. 

Thenka end g000 j.uck. 

sincerely, 



Your friend, 
A 

TECOLOTE Business Services, Inc. 

  

ALSO MEXICO, D.E. AND TORREON, COAH., MEXICO 309 HILLARY ST., NEW ORLEANS, LA. 70118 

PHONE 504 866-3823 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

In your book, Oswald In New Orleans, you mention a close 
friend of mine, Ronny Caire. I have just started working for Ronny, whom 
I've known for about a year, on his newspaper in Pass Christian. 

We are close friends, and I feel I know him quite well. He 
had asked me to join his editorial staff until the end of his job in New 
Orleans as Public Relations director for the city when Schiro's term of office 
expired. I have never askdd him about the passage in your book, that Oswald 
once applied to him for a job, as I suspect it maybe something of a sore subject 
with him. I have never approached it at all, but I would like very much to ask 
him the relevant questions. 

Since we Ere good friends, I may be able to get some valuable 
information from him. Is there anything you can think of I should ask him? 

SELF-ADDRESSED, STAMPED ENVELOPE ENCLOSED. 


